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   Clinical studies of carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) in prostate fluid were performed on 121 
men; 29 patients with prostate cancer, 65 with benign prostatic hypertrophy, 10 with prostatitis and 
17 without any prostatic diseases. The CEA level in prostate fluid in the prostate cancer group 
was significantly higher than that in any other group. However, it could not demonstrate any 
particular advantage when compared with the prostate specific antigen (PSA) in serum. Aditional 
research was done comparing the sensitivity and specificity of CEA level in prostate fluid in the 
population with slightly elevated PSA level (3.0-14.9  ng/ml). The sensitivity and the specificity 
were 82% and 83%, respectively. These findings suggest the usefulness of the measurement of 
prostate fluid CEA as an adjunctive tool in the diagnosis of prostate cancer in the population with 
a slightly elevated PSA level. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 525-528, 1995) 
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結 果
前立腺液は,前 立腺癌の29例中7例 で採取不能,5





























液中CEA濃 度と血清中PSA濃 度の両潜 が測定 で
きた.その穣灘を検討Lた のがFig.1である.鶴立
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内分泌療法により前立腺液は採取 しに くくな り,治
療前と治療後両者の前立腺液中CEA濃 度 が測定 で
きたのは婆鍔のみである.4劔 とも壷濤索P§A互 常
化後(治 療開始6～11ヵ月後に前立腺液を採取)も前



























た.前立腺液中CEAは 生化学的 に安定 であり,消
































前立腺癌の臨床に おけ る前立腺液中CEA濃 度測






本論文 の要 旨は,1994年11月第59回日本泌尿器科学会東 部
総会にて発表 した.
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